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THE NEW LAWS.

Acts of t he dieneral Assembly Under

Classified Heads.
Reading Clerk H. A. Latham, of the

House, has prepared the following classi-

fied aud tabulated statement of the im-

portant acts of the General Assembly:

TOWNS rNCORPORATED.

Mars Hills, Fullston, Mando, Rocky
Mount Mills, Claremont, Hampton, Par-mel-

Pendleston, Montford, Hilina,
Fogellsvillr, Ahoskic, Falkland

Jamestown, South Wadesboro, Black
Mountain, Aberdeen, Greenslanils, Kver-illi-

Hunlcrsville.
RESOLUTIONS.

Resolution of instruction to our Sena-
tors and Representatives; to create a com-
mittee to investigate the different offices

the General Assembly and ascertain
the help needed and make report with
recommendation; authorizing the Stale
Treasurer to pay note given for the pur-
chase of the steamer Lillie; to approp-
riate the sum of $500 to defray the ex-

penses of the ceremonies attending the
inauguration of the Governor-elec- t and
other State, officers; lo pay W. B. Hen-

derson $.00 expenses iu election contest;
to pay .1.11. Wright $100 expenses in
elect ion contest; to have printed 500

copies of the inaugural address of his
Excellency the Governor; a joint resolu-
tion to provide the judges and solicitors
of the superior and criminal courts with
advanced copies of the public laws of
tins session; for the relief of John M.

Guilder of Martin county from peddler's
tax; of instruction concerning the Nira-ntug- a

canal; calling for statements from
Iturcau of University; of thanks to com
mittee on enrolled bills; in favor of Susan
Isvlbiit; ol thanks to Peace Institub, St.
Mary's School, and Deaf, Dumb aud
Blind.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED.

For relief of J. M. Foust; requesting
our Senators and Representatives in Con-

gress to use their influence for the estab-

lishment of a national park in Western
North Carolina; to purchase a bust ol

Hon. Jefferson Davis; providing for a

joint special committee to ascertain the

C. D. URADUAU. raos. GATES.

Bradham & Gates,
Brokers & Commission Mantv

DEALERS IN . t
Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.

Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,

GIUTS, BEAN, DOUCE, OATS,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consignments of Cotton, Track,
and Country Prod ace solicited.

murlldwtf

Ammunition

THAT BEINGS DOWN

THE BUSINESS,

"Best Goods.

Fairest Prices."

From any shelf, coun
ter or table in the .

store wa can
Convince You of This!

Our ammunition in hunting lor
trade is the same in '93 as it was
in '92, the same as always before.
We handle only the best goods
which we sell at the fairest prices.

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & 7illett.
Gold, Silver,

Coal or Petroleum
May be round on VOIR LAND.

II you dei Ire to learn where to look for
ami bow to 11 nil any of the above MINER
AL, lend for TUB MINERAL PKOSPSC- -
TOU'B GU1DK," a book ol (real vain to
beginners. Tbe dlreotlons ara oarafnllr
told Iu lalD lansuage and easily understood.

Kverjr farmer, every land owner, and
every bright couulry boy that wanls to
make a rloh strike should have this book to
study.

PK10K ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL.
I. II. RANDALL, AurusIs, Maine.

marUdwlm

ROBERTS & DRO,

HAVE MOVED TO THEIR

Brick Store, Opposite Old Stand.

We liavo a fine stock of

Family GrocerieB, Provisions,

Boots and Shoes.

Agent for F. W. Btochs Flour,

of Michigan. Also importers of

WEST INDIA MOLASSES.

Are selling Uoods at Close Figures.
Call in and look at our stoak. mStf

For Salt,
liOl'SE nd LOT on Pollock street.

Apply to
ASA JONES, Agt.

March 4, 1891. dtf

Seed Potatoes.
A fw Eitra Nice nonie Grown Seed

Potatoes.
Also. Choico Northoiu Seed,
niilf J. E. LATHAM.

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

We hare recently full? oomnlatad onr
facilities for handling loans oa Tontine
and Endowment Insurance Polioies. We
loan upon reasonable terms about 90 par
cant, of the surrender TsJua of polioies

invrntiftatiDR committee rport a
fearful condition of affairs among
the oonviols at Coal Greek. They
are in a moat diseased., fifthy jnoo-ditto-

many bo poorly fed that
tbey are atarrinR to death.

Sbnatob QoBham ia given as
authority Tor 'the statement that
the Democratic Senate would not

seat any Sen utor appointed by the
Governor of any 8ute." This mast
refer to Senators front States whose
legislatures failed to elect, Senators
when they might have done so.

Republican pout muster who
have flattered themselves with the
id iit tint they will not be removed
by the (Jlevelttud Administrntion
read with oouteroation the follow-

ing words of Assistant Pontmaster
General Maxwell: "I am iu favor
of making chaugen in the poH'-ofllc- e

after lour j ears service in every

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VElt T1HEMENTS.

Howard.
N. Whitford Fine leef.
F. Ulrich Pea box nails.
W. D. Wallace-T- ax Notice.
Nunn & McSorlcy Cheap. Bananas.
Nunn & McSorlcy Banana and

Orange Ice Cream.

Maximnin temperature yesterday 68,
minimum 40, range 22.

Auction sale of furniture at 11 o'clock
this morning at the late residence of Mrs.
S. J. Dudley, deceased.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock.

A boy was knocked down by a car
riagc coining from the fire yesterday
evening but received no injury.'

Mr. L. J. Taylor owns a cat at his store
which performs ordinary tricks to
which dogs are usually trained.

A cold wave is coming. By tonight
or Thursday morning, the thermometer
will be from 20 to SO degrees lower than
it was yesterday.

J. C. Ellington, a clerk in the Bureau
of Labor Statistics has been elected to
succeed J. 0. Birdsong as State Libra
rian. Mr. Birdsong has filled the office

acceptably for many years.

Col. A, M. Waddell, of Wilmington
hat accepted the invitation to deliver the
opening address of the North Carolina
Teachers Assmbly. An ornate and

charming address may be expected,

Miss Mary Wetherington, of Vance- -

boro having finished teaching the school

at Vanceboro, entered the New Berne

Collegiate Institute jTueaday to take the
pedagogical oonrse in order to prepare
herself for further teaching.

Capt Wm. Hatsell died at his home
near Beautort on the 9th inst., after
lung illness of bowel consumption, aged
03 years.. The remains were interred in

Beaufort cemetery. The deceased was
brothel' of Mrs. B. G. Credle and Mrs.
T. E. Mace, of this city city.

The Fire Department were called out
yesterday afternoon for a very trivial af
fair. A colored woman about the Five
Points had a barrel that she wished to use

as a water barrel; there had been tar in

the barrel, and she attempted to burn it
out, and some on wcimx it burning in
the yard, gave the alarm.

The ladies Memorial Association has
taken right hold, and gone to work
earnest, to raise funds and aticles for sale
to be sent to the Bazaar, to be held
Richmond, April the 11th. It is to aid
in the construction of the monument to
the private soldiers and sailors of the
Confederacy, and for the museum to be
established in the house, in which Pres
ident Davis resided during the war.

The six-inc- h layer of oyster shells

wjiich now extends on Craven street from

South Front to Pollock and on Pollock
firoui' that point nearly to Middle wilt
give a durable: road-be- d and th street
having previously been graded and tile
drainage coLstiucted the street will keep
In order for many years to come. The
work or spreading tbe- - suein is going
right forward as fast as they can be ob
tained from the canning factory,

Coating anf doing.
Mr. J. A. Jones left yesterday morning

for Kansas city to purchase a large lot of
horses and mules for his spring trade.

Miss Lilly Benton, of Bmithfleld, who
has been visiting her cousin Miss Clyd
Benton, left for home.. . ''"'.

Mr. J. LW. .Ttmbsrlaie went up to
Klnston to visit relatives, from thence he
will Koxn back to Winston. '

Mr, W. A. Blount left fot Pitt county
on a business trip. '. - v,1 " r "

Jas, E. Fleming, : Newark and
Mrs. Edward Gonld, of Staten Island,
who have been visiting at Mrs. fcV OL

RadclifTi left on tbs steamer ; Albemarle
to spend some time as Old Point Comtbrt
and Richmond. . .

'
;

' " -

, 7. Li . I-- -' ti v
Died. ,

On the 12tb Inst., of consumption, Mr.
B. M. Hrtrdestr. of Harlowe. a. O.
leaves tbf" nrthnn chihlfn from tl 1

BANANAS 1 ct. and 8 for S ct. at
! .

: XUNN fc MoSoRLRT. J

FINE Chicago Beef this
N..Whitfobi.

morning ami

1ANANA Ice Cream and Orange Ice
'Cream Soda 5 eta. a glasa today at

' . Nbnh A McSbniKT.

JtTST RECEIVED. A nice line of
Prayer Books, bound in French Seal,

Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7Sc, and f 1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Book Store.

in 10, tf.

A knob handled umbrellaLOST at connection with handle.
Return to Journal office.

A FULL line ot Spring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satiefoction guaranteed.
F. M. Ciiadwick, (Tailor.)

tf. ' At Hall's book store.

WE have just received a big job lot of
Note and Bill Mends, En-

velopes, Cards and Tags which we are
offering at prices that defy competition.
We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may
follow. W. T. Hill & Co.

South Front buoet.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS! We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks of all
kind. Repairing a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and we will make it ns
good as new. S. B. Watson & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smallwood & Slover's.

Tel). i2 2w.

JO To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

iHIIE Celebrated Saboioso Flor I)e
I I labium Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. Giikkn'b Dntia Store.
nov.

roadster's' at Street's horse store.
F1

IiLEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
restore.
TkANDRUFF, Itch, Mnn;c, and all Skin
V Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's
Itch Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Di kfv, Druggist.

MISII, Siierainental, Port and Scupper
noiig Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

T CALVIN Sehaffcr's Wild Cherry
I Rook and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung disenses, tor sale iy

.Ias. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

JAB. KKDMOND.

Tf UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
11 liest Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

),UHK Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

F UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for

J sale by Jab. kedmond.

T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burkes Bass
J-- Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.

7C HAH CIGARS at very low figures
I U.vvv for wholesale and retail
trade f snip by Jas. Redmond.

i I ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
muce in the sick room For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

"One place left;" and five tbou
tsanp applio'ints to for it.

The Democrats have oaptared
the city government of Minneapolis
Minn.

f WHAT U sauoa for the goose Is

anoe for the gander:" but there is

preoious little for either.

THE Iodiaua political mound
diggers bave unearthed a Democrat
who doesn't want an office .

CONGBN88MBK aie ahlKMit as
muoh disgruntled as the oaa Jidntea
are. They cau't redeem their
pledges.

Possibly tne o holders
understand by this time that there

.. trill be no eeooud-uau- d pie counter
rot.
THE gold in the Treasury eon

. tinues to inotease nuder the
nnmerons offers of banks to
exchange that coin for notes.

- GoVKBNOB Boies: el Iowa, saya

that under no oircumstances would
he allow his name to be used in
connection with a third term

A HOPEFCL Democratio editor
vfblnkilhe new adjninistration may
be foroed to lean ou Senator Hill

; Sf he will substitute the word "sit"
'or "lean" bis pjediotion will hold
.good. " "'';v

Mb. Clevelamd'b allusion to
poilsmen waa intended for the ears

ot those republicans who think
they ate entitled to office under
demooratio administration. , They
will have to go-- - '

The office eeeKers at Washing
ton are like possums. Yon can'

- ahake them off. Foot after foot has
been shaken loose,, but they' hang
by their scandal appendage and

v Am, '''WVURWiuQuvnii,

Bekatob Staiifobd'S California
vineyard Is said to be the largest
in the world, containing. 3,500
acre! ot productive vines. He Ja

about to build big wine cellar

the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions of North Carolina,'
April !- -.

CALL FOH THE CONVENTION.

Charlotte, N. C. March 8, 1893.
To the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions and Evangelical Churches ol
North Carolina :

Dear Brethren: For the 171h time
wc shall meet in Annual Contention, this
year at Winston-Sale- on April 0th to
9th. The first session will be had Thurs-
day, the Oth, at 3 p. m.

An attractive list of live subjects has
been arranged and several eminent speak
ers have signified their intention to be
present and participate. A detailed
program will soon be made public but wc

this time name the following speakers : of
Rev. R J. McBryde, 1). 1)., of Lex-

ington, Va., Rector Lee Memorial
Church.

R. E. Michaels, of Richmond, Va.,
General Secretary Railroad Y. M. C. A.

II. P. Anderson and F. S. Uroekman.of
Atlanta, Ua., Secretaries of the Inter-
national Committee.

W. A. Wynne, Roanoke, Va., General
Secretary Y. M. C. A.

W. P. File, Charlotte, N. ('., Evange-
list.

Rev. Thomas Hume, D. I)., Chapel
Xlill, and others ot our own Stale.

The singing will be ill charge of Rev.
Arthur.1. Smith, of New York, one of the
most effective Gospel singers of the
country.

The good citizens of Winston Salem
send hearty greetings and extend their
fullest hospitality. Reduced rales have
been secured on the Railroads ns per
tann rate jmo. 4. Liocal Agents will give
turtner particulars.

As the number ol delegates is unlimited
we urge each Association to send as many
as possible of their best men. Especially
do we urge this upon the colleges and
schools, for from their ranks must come
many of the leaders in our work.

All pastors of Evangelical Churches
arc heartily invited to meet with us.
From towns where there is no Associa-
tion we ask them especially to come and
bring with them young men who may be
interested in our work.

For further information write to the
Slate Secretaries, L. A. Coulter, Char
lotte, and W. R. Gales, Greensboro, N. C.

Brothers, let us make the intervening
time a period of prayer for a blessing on
the Convention, on ourselves ami the
young men of the State.

Yours in Christian love,
G. B. Hanna,

Chairman State Committee.

LETTER OP INVITATION .

Winston Salem, N. C.
Macch 8, 1H!)3.

Dear Brethren: By reference to the
accompanying call of the State Execu-
tive Committee, it will be seen that the
Seventeenth Annual (Convention of the
Y'oung Men's Christian Associations of
North Carolina, will be held in Winston- -

Salem, on April fith, 7th, 8th, and 9th,
1893. We desire to assure all delegates
that they will be cordially welcomed to
our Twin-Cit- y. Let this be the largest
the most energetic, and the most useful
Association Convention yet held in the
Slate. 10 this end lotus look to our
Heavenly Father for His benediction, and
pray that our deliberations may be char
acterized by an earnest purpose to ad
vance the cause ot Christ.

Entertainment will be provided for all
who come. Those who expect to attend
are requested to forward their names as
early as possible.

J. M. Kogkbs,
President.

Alfred B. Paul,
General Sec'y.

We cheerfully join In exlenJing a cor
dial welcome to our city, and pray that
God may direct, and bless the work of the
Convention.

Edward Rom I thaler, Pastor Moravian
Church.

Arthur D. Thaeler, Pastor Moravian
Church.

John F MeCuiston, Passor M01 avian
Church.

H. A. Brown, Pastor First Baptist
Church.

C. W. Robinson, Pastor North Wins-
ton Presbyterian Church.

L. L. Albright, Pastor Methodist Pro-

testant Church.
J. R. Moose, Pastor Burkhcad M. E.

Church.
W. M. Curtis, Pastor Grace M. E.

Church.
Wm. L. Rcaney.ReetorofP. E. Church.
S. B. Tnrrentine, Pastor Centenary M.

E. Church.
W. A. Lutz, Pastor Augsburg E. L.

Church.
L. Q'. Broughton, Pastor Broad Street

Baptist Church.
H. C. Bowen, Pastor Church of Disci

pies.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many persona arc afflicted wilh skin

eruptions, Ixiils or ulcers. Brtmlrcth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time
effect s complete cure of all such troub
le. Ulcers of long standing have liecn
cured by them. Carbuncles have been
checked in their incipiency by them. The
worst fever sores, bed sores, and the like
have been driven from the skin by them
Only begin in time and a few of Bran
dreth's rills will prevent many s sickness,

randretn s l)lls are purely vegetable,
sbeolntely harmless, and safe to take at
sny time.

BBOAD STREET FRUIT STORE.
Just arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bananas,,
cocoannts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons. .

To my friends snd patrons while pass
ing Braid Bt, please call. Any article
purcnasea or my stock not as represented,
ths monev I will refund on return nt anv
article.- - Tbaukinsr von sindlv for nsst
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
yonr patronage.

Jjroaa street Fruit Btore. .Second
door shove Middle, nest door to Mr.
Cbas. Swert's beef stall

, Jams D. Babtom), '

, V-- Vvt :': t rroprietor.y
K vv v;4

' Physicians prescibe TTJtT'S PILLS,

chant in this city known as "Bis Ike" Of
but bis baptismal name is Hill Hum
phrey, that is, if he ever was baptized,
and if he never was, be is now, alast for
the future rest and quiet of New Berne
too well known as "Big Ike," the great
news paper advertiser, the great steam
terry projector, the man who has several
Poet Laureates singing his praises through
the columns of the New Bern Journal.
In his boyhood days he was sent to
school in Jones, his native county, there
ue learned the three li s viz: "reading,
riting" and "rithmetie," after his school
days were over, he embarked iu the cul-

tivation of pea nuts, he set out with the
lull purpose of growing them to an enor-
mous size say to the length of six inches
but failed,only succeeded in getting them
four inches in length with lour peas in
one pod, was disgusted and quit, not
taking into consideration the fact that at
dame nature has her limits.

Ue then emigrated to New Bern; set
himself up in merchandise,
and lias been going up
and up ever since, ami not content to
let well enough alone, he lias uow enter
ed into a project, which if successfully
carried out, will destroy all the peace
anil quietness of litis good old tmvn,

nown, lor lo these many years, as "the
Athens of North Carolina. ' This is a
restless age. Our old town has caught
tho fever of unrest and disquiet, years
Lang Syne" there was an old fashioned

quiet and conservative way in doing every
thing; three dry good stores supplied the
wants ot our people, and the storj keep
ers and clerks occupied half of their time
in setting bel'ire the doors upon dry
ffood Itoxns. now. there are fortr or
fifty dry good stores, and some of tliem
are alwjiys selling out at cost; then "old
Mr. btowe ' kept an oyster saloon, and it
was a very good one,and got all the trade.
Now there are about 20; then 2 bar
rooms were deemed sufficient to supply
the needed quantity of drunks, now there

e at least a dozen; tuen you could
scarcely ever sec a horse and buggy on
the street, now you can scarcely croBs the
street without danger of being run over,
then strangers on the streets were a curi-
osity, now there arc so many that no one
but Tom Hancock, the news paper re-

porter ever sees them, and if they are
young ladies, and good looking, he al
ways gives their names a euphonious
sound. He calls Susan, Sudie; Marga- -

rett, Maggie; Mary, Mamie; Sarah he calls
Sadie,and invariably frenchitles the termi
nation, but he is somewhat excusable,
being a great admirer of the ladies and
also in search of a wife.

In the good old days, now gone, shad
sold for ten cents each, now they are a

half dollar each; then sail vessels did all
the coasting trade, and the arrival ot
one vessel from New York was quite an
event, now the whole shipping business
is done by steam boats, and they are go
ing and coining every day disturbing the
quiet and rest with their steam whistles.
Then we had one weekly news paper and
it was very weakly, now we have two
daily Journal telling every body every
tiling, and keeping people's tongues wag
ging ths news to each other.

Now comes along "Big Ike'' with his
steam ferry, setting every body in New
Bern crazy to look out upon the sur-

rounding country, and the country peo-
ple crazy to get to town at cheap rates,
so the; can ride around the streets in
their wagons. I might go on Mr. Junior
and draw tins article ot complaint
about "Big Iko" to a great length, and
substantiate the truth of all I assert, and
I now make a prophecy, and note it well,
t "Big Ike gets that terry a going, tueu

farewell and a long farewell to the quiet
of this old town. Old Foov.

Mass Meeting In James City.
We. the citizens of James City held a

general mass meeting, March 13th 1893

opened with Devotional exercises. As
we are citizens ot James City and also ot
U. S. We have been settled here for 80

ears and all that we have accumulated
is in James City. And we think it is
hard after 30 years hard toil and labor
for the property of about 2,000 people
more or less, to be taken Irom tliem and
left homeless, without shelter and no
where to lay their head. We are law
abiding citizens and alway have been.
But it is hard, hard. HARD to lose all
that we have worked for lo, these years.

Wm. Williams,
J. Lono, Secy. Chm'n.

Far and Wide.
Not on this broad continent alone, but

in malarial breeding tropical regions, in
Guatemala, Mexico, South America, the
Isthmus ot Panama, and elsewhere, Hos-

teller's Stomach Bitter affords to in-

habitants aud sojourners protection
against malaria. The miner, the freshly
arrived immigrant, the tiller of the virgin
soil newly robbed of Its forests by the axe
of the pioneer, find in the superb anti
febrile sneclgc a preserver against me
poisonous miasma which in vast districts
r. . , . . 1 . e .!, Incu in natural resources, is yet luruiu 111

disease. It annihilates disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, fortifies those
who use it against rheumatic ailments
breed aud fostered by loutdoorMcxposure:
. , .V T f i.:n.iiniuses eeniai warmiu into a inunecinneu
bv a .iuorous temperature, and robs of
their power to barm morning and even
, ... 1 1 7 . , . 1 .n.iing mists ami japora lauen wuu uiutiui-nes- s;

strengthens the weak and conquers
incipient kidney trouble.

"Coma give ns a taste of your qabtj.''
Shakkspsabk.

Ycaeaa lodge the quality of
some things by taste, bat the only
ray to J odge shoe is by wear.

The shoes we sell the old reliable
Stacy AdamV & Go's, hare beei
tested ia thia market for ten yean,
and all agree that they are wear
reeistera. None like them aa a
customer remarked to ue a few

daya ago. Prioee 12.00 to 15.00.

Bee as for Hate, Clothing find Ua
derwear.. , , ,

4 w r J. M. HOWARD. :

TTSK HXjrTTB : COUGH KILLER
V cures Congbs. Colds, Bors Throat,
tc.. Excellent in all sSeotlons of the

Throat snd Lnngs, Inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mncous membrane, soothing
and heallndr tho same.' Is art antiseptic

Absolutely Pure.
A. cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Govriinmknt
Food Kkpoht.
Roval Hakinu 'Powdkk Co., 100 Wall
St.,N. Y.

NOTICE.
MARCH loth, 1893.

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from
the date of this notice,
the property will be
duly advertised and
sold according to law.

Pay up and save costs.

W. D. WALLACE.
Citv Tax (Jolleoter.

BUY YOUR

Pea and Bean Box

And Nails for Building
Purposes,

CHEAP,
FROM

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW BERNE. N. 0.

Wanted,

2.oo(Fgohds
Sapling Pcplar Oord Wood

To be delivered at the Now Jersey and
North Carolina Filer Company Works,
Riverdalo, N. C.

Conditions, etc , can bo hail by apply

ing to K F. KOSCUE at the Factory
Riverdale.

B6W JtTSBy & HOriD CaHlllli IIDW 10,

mar!4 dwtjuly

JZm 6omfMWfs fwend AgJ
No HUrtm. No fNkln. Prwrnfa fftrlrtar.
ULKKT, l.EIHDhRH'KA. HfKRal 4TORRIKKA, aud all

A Sure Prevenl i vp of .ll YimhtvhI DIapium.
Al DruggtiU, or stent to any aildretia fur fl.OO.

IaltHIOI
iimtliar IIMHllen. UK. HENRY RENT, Btddeford. H

H&lvtlor Hffc. 'K, I.AitrHisir, Ohio, I'. H. A.

Auction Sale.

The Household and
Kitchen Furniture

Of the late MRS. S. J. DUDLEY
will be sold at Public Auction,

Wednesday, 15th inst.
beginning at 11 a. m.

Sale to be had at her late rest
denoe, corner of liroad and George
streets.

Terms of sale, Canh.
3t W. Q. Bbinson. Executor.

KEEP VOUR

V
I

Sliinned
Heavy RaillS ThlS Slimmer,

AND PREVENT LEAKS

READY ROOFING !

Cheapest and Best Roofing-- on Earth I

EASILY APPLIED.

Disosway & Churchill,
v Craven BU, two doors from Oily Hall,
Maris dwSaa SIWUBDS,

ir, NOTICE!! ;

KQIET TO L01I it 4 Fn Gist HIESEJT
. OK EIQQT. TEARS'; TIMJC,

Come yonraelf ard lea- - ths partkn
lars. We loan on .oal. i lata aecurtty
1 U !-- 4.. I i -

advisability ot subscribing to the Confed
erate private soldiers and sailors monu-
ment at the c.apitol city of the Southern
Conlederacyjto reimburse
expenses in visiting asylums; to pay T.
M. Robertson, chairman of a committee
on public printing, for expenses iu visi-

ting Greensboro; resolution of instruc-
tions to the board of trustees of the State
library; resolution to pay expenses of1

appointed to visit the
the University and the Greensboro Nor
mal Industrial School.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Providing for uniform rule for limita
tions of actions against railway corpora
tions: for damages for occupation of land;
to establish a state motto; allow clerks of
courts to go to the World's Fair; to pro
hibit detectives in bodies Irom going
armed; relation to big bridge ferry; to se.
cure drainage 111 certain localities; to di
vide the towship of Whittierin Nash; to
improve Wilkes and Allegdauy road; re
lating to board of health;
authorizing the treasurer to
pay shell fish commission; relating to con
formation ol reports in special proceed
inirs; vinous laws relating to Itshing in
different waters and use of various
of nets, etc.: relating to fences in Beau- -

fort aud Pamlico; act 111 relation to par
tics to actions and special proceedings;
lo make New river a lawful fence; trial
and civil actions in Stanley; providing for
improvement ol soldiers borne; llliiucn
county allowed to purchase certain fer
ries; act regarding hunting ill Columbus;

end cr authorized to fund debt,- - rooms I

provided lor the railroad commission;
public bridge authorized over Catawba
river; an act to amend the charter of the
W. & W. K. R. Co.; adding lumber com
pany to name; act providing for the deaf.
dumb aud blind; act tor improvement and
maintenance of State hospitals and insane
asylums; to collect taxes due 111 Wake;

hauge the name ol tdu Winston Baptist
liurch; to authorize WilkesUiro to turn

certain monies into the treasury; stock
law commissioners in Wilkes authorized
to sell fence; to protect the finance of the
State; in relation to probate ot deeds;
roads in Wilkesboro; agricultural statis
tics; lishmg in Haywood; act requiring
all officers of State institutions to report
the number of employees aud amounts
paid tliem; eoncernini; luidue across the

adkin.

LOST.
Friday night March 3d, 181)3, on street

lictwcen Collegiate Institute and bnnin
l'oint, a star Bhapcd gold medal with
the'.inscription "Hannah Moore Academy
89. On the other "Utn patten I vincct.
A liheral reward will be Riven lor its re
turn at this ollice.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby civen Hint the linn of

Holland Jarvis is this day disolvcd bv
mutual consent by the withdrawal of .1

11. Holland from the firm. Tho business
will lc continued by 1). F. Jarvis, who
haa purchased the interest of .I. 11. llol- -

and, and to whom all accouts arc pay
able. J. IS. Holland,

D. F. Jakvis.
Ilaviiur purchased tho interest of J. B.

Holland, in tho linn of Holland & Jarvis
I beg to inform the the public that I
will continue business at the same loca
tion on i'oiiock street. Thanking my
many friends for their patronage in the
past, and hoping by faithful services to
merit it, in the lulurc. I am Very Resp.

1. JT. JARVIS.

arkrConnlrTWholesale Prodnee.

Cotton 7 3 to 8 8--

Corn, from lwats 60c..
Field peas, 60u65c.
Oats, 45a
Wheat, 70c.
Rice 65c.
Rye, 70c..
Peanuts, 80c. a80c.
Apples MatUinuskeet, 11.00.
Onions. 12.00 per bbl.
Ohiokens, OOaSflo pair, young, 80a40c
Turkeys fi.ouaa.uu.
Bect,4aoe. ,

.' Preslt pork. fat. '
, ; ,"

; Ducks, Eng. tJSaltkx; Muscovy OaOOe.
; 'joese, 7o.ai i.uu.;l(

Eggs, 12al3c ". i. ' 4

lionet, '' c; beeswax, 0a2) ei

iHueu vj um loiiowiafjoonipaiues, rfs:
Equitable, ..Etna. Mutual Life of Hew

York. Connecticut Mutual of Hartford. -

ivnuna, jaunu nesrern jsutnaL
Penn Mutual, Provident Life of Hart
m Union Oonlral, Mutual Boaefit af ,Newark, N. J , Brookljn Llfs United

States Life, Washington Lira ot New
xork, ana Other tood Con panUe. .

All loans made for a period af twelra
months, with priTllegs of renewal, ho
policy aoeepUd tkat has keen outstand-
ing less thaa three years. If yoa qo not
ears to Secure a loan, wa wUl buy your
policy fot csth, . "

weaiaooeai minTestmeut seeri "
taoludlng railroad stocks sad I

State, City, County and Town t
and warrants. .. . i
Inter-Stat- e Trust i U "

?'t r--. .. j v ' ) Bt TortOoata, oca V""'ut h. , ;. ) Has about 5J y n and oriiMiciDB. Tricon, 10c. 25c. and Hides Dry flint, Sc.; dry salt 4o.; Arpiy to i .. j II. B.vriTn,
t. I. trrwn, a l-- .


